
incubator to help new north slope businesses with start up
residents and econeconomicornic entre-

preneurspreneurs had a chance to infor-
mally talk with local development
officials last month about their
needs and desires for starting small

businesses in the barrow area

theile north slope borough has
contracted with the arctic devel-
opment council a nonprofitnon profit eco-

nomic development agency to de-
velop a small business assistance
center and a small business incu-
bator goals include business de-

velopment new job creation and
economic diversification ADC
staff board members and business
and civic volunteers spent a week
discussing the incubator and
peoples business dreams frustraflustra

eionsuonstions and accomplishments
the location of the discussions

was held at the AC stuaqpak check

out area thanks to AC stuaqpak
manager mike DellaBona and his
staffstafl we were able to talk to any-

where between five and twelve
people an hour said earl finklerFinklcr
the business incubator manager

A variety of local resource
people came to offer one on one
assistance don schindler ADC
executive director explained
how to develop a business plan
and bryan harvey manager of
the barrow branch of national
bank of alaska discussed small
business financing

jana harcharekHarcharck chairperson

of the north slope cultural cen-
ter commission previewed the
upcoming cultural center and its

business and economic impact
jim sears the grants and con-

tracts manager for the workforce
development program met with
people to hand out applications for

the next round of the boroughs
and piquniq management
corporations small business
development grants the grants
range from 3000 to 20000 and

that the deadline for the next
round is march 1119951995

other business people who
counseled at the table were
grant thompson of cape
smythe airlines berney richert

of US economic development
administration and george
cowan formerly of ukpcagvikukpeagvik
inupiat corporation

A small business incubator is

a facility where new or growing

small businesses which show
promise of viability and job cre-
ation can find some space along

with the shared use of a reception-
ist business equipment and assis-

tance then as those businesses
grow they move out of the incu-

bator and others move in to in-

cubate or grow
in barrow finkler said theplan

is for the borough to work with

UIC to renovate the old marina

building behind AC stuaqpak to
serve as a small business support
center and an incubator there will
also be incubator outreach to the

villages and that staff is looking
into some possible space for satel-

lite incubators in the villages
ADC staff arearc currently look-

ing for donatdonationsioos from businesses
in the area they are in need of
spare tables and chairs and host
businesses for more informa-
tion contact the arctic develop-
ment council at 5146 herman
street or PO box 1353 barrow
AK 99723 or by calling 907
8524146852 4146 toll free alaska I11

8004784146800 478 4146


